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McHARGUE, Prop.,
Shaniko,

amilton Hotel

Oregon

WAflnilMAKER...

Oregon

Oregon
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Hrtconieiir,tt-vcd- .

BBE HOTEL
f.KUgKiUBK.l'r'op.

10BACC0S,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES,

STATIONERY

MADRAS, CROOK COUNTY, OREGON. THURSDAY, DECEMBER

VICTOR MARDEN
Manufacturer and Denier In

Fine Harness, Saddles,

Tents, Wagon Covers

, TIIK CHHAI'KfiT I'l.ACK IN
T1IK DAI.l.KH,

-- When there, flop In nml irct price,--

East End Clothing Store
JOE COHEN, Fpop.

COMI'IiRTK LINK OK

OHH'TH' l'l'K.VIHHINO (iOOPP)
IIATfl, CAIV, HH0K8 AND UI.OTlflNG.

AJJM TKl'NKS.

It will ii) you lo get onr price before pur- -

tdmtltlK uWwhere.
Wl HKOOND ST., TIIK DAM.KH, OUBOON.

Carrying thi' DourIm Hhoe.
Aim brnlirli nt lri Valley, Orison,

""IhenIry U kuck"
f ANl'KACTDKKIt OK

Harness and Stock Saddles
COWHOY OUTFITS A HPKCIAI.TY.

Denier In Collar, Whlpa, Rnbca and n gen.
eral line uf Horn Kurnlahlui; lood, Ten In.

Awning nd VKut Coven. All work

s Kant focond ft.

(iO TO- -

'TIIK DAI.LK3, Ore.

SHANIKO
And Hit)- - Your

HARNESS
From

- . FRED DAVIS

Ropalrs Promptly and Cheaply Done

If yonr wotrh In In neeil of repair
or If you wnut to buy n now one,
you enn not do better than to w rlto

THEO. LIEBE
PRACJTICAL WATCH and
CLOCK MAKER

THE DALLES, ORE.,
Kor Klcea and atylea. Mall ordera
rerelvc prompt attention. All work
tinrauteed.

Livery and Feed Stable
A. HiJwBON, Proprietor.

hoiibiw givkn iikbt of cahr and
aWkntion.

Antelope,

l'HICUB HKASONAllLK.

Oregon

GO TO THE

MADRAS DRUG STORE
FOR

Pure Drugs,
Druggists' Sundries 'and

Patent Medicines

iitiitloiwry Jcwe4ryf Etc

U S(ck

Ml B. SNOOK, Prayrltter;

lul Mda.XfcU Bkt, Jta4rj, Orw
liHRlBttHBaHiMfaa

&im OUT, WILD BELLS,

Illiiflt out, wllil hell, to the wild ky,
The flying cloudy the fronty llKhf,
Tile year I dyltitf In th'u nlshti'

Hint? out, wild boll, and lot him dlu
Itlug out the old, rlnff In the riew-Itl- ng,

hnppy bellx, icroH the unow;
Tito yortf f k'iIiik, let him K"i

ItliiB out the fnhc, ring In the true.
JthiK out Uie tfrlof that iapH the mind,

For thoxf that here w neo no more: '

Itlni? out the feud of'rlch and wor,
itlnir In rcdrcnH to all uiAnkliid.

IIIiik out ii Ioh ly dying cbukp,
And aiiiltjiit fornu of paltry Mrlfe;
Illng In the nobler mode of life,

With wceter manner, purer lwn.
IIIiik out fhe want, the care, the Mn,

The falthlcK coldnea of the time;
ItinK out, ring aut my mournful rhyme,

Hut ring the fuller mlnctrcl lu.
Itlng out falc pride In plaee and blftod;

The civic idandcr and tlx,-- xpltcV
ItliU In the love of truth Mid rltfht;

ItlriK lu the common love nf good,

ItliiK out old oliapea of foul dUcaac,
Itlng out the narrowing lut of Kold,
King out the thousand war of old;

ItliiR In the thouaand year of peace

ItlitK In the valiant man, and free,
The larger heart, the kindlier hand;
Itlng out the darknex of the land;

King in the Curlxt that la to bo,
Alfred Tcnnyxon.

NEW YEAR'S DAY

Now Ycar'B Day io tha flrat day of
the year. The custom of celebrating
by some religious obaervance, gen-
erally nccotlipttnled; by festive re-

joicing, the flrat duy of the year, op-pea- rs

to have prevailed among most
of the undent nations. The Jewn, the
Egyptians the Chinese, the Romans,
and the Mohummcdans, although dif-

fering as to tlio time from which they
reckoned the commencement of the
year, all regarded It as a day of special
Interest. Iu Rome, the year anciently
began In March; and when Numa,
according to tho ancient legeud, traus
furred It to the 1st of January, that day
was held sncred to Janus Blfrons, who
was thus supposed to (urn at once
back upon tho old year and forward
Into tho new. On the establishment
of Christianity, the usage of a solemn
inauguration of the New Year was
retained; bill considerable variety pre-

vailed, both as to the Umo and as to
tho manner of Its celebration. Christ
mas Duy, the Annunciation (25th of
March), Easter Day, and 1st March,
havoall.at different times or places,
shared with the M of January the
honor of opening the New Year; nor
wnst it till late lu tho 16th c, that the
1st of January was universally ac-

cepted as the first day of the New
Year. The early fathers Chrysotom,
Ambrose, Augustine, Peter Cbrys- -

ologua, and others In reprobation of
the Immoral and superstitious ob-

servances of the pngaa festival, pro-

hibited in Christian Ubo all festive
celebration; and, on tho contrary, di-

rected that the Christian year should
be opened with a day of prayer, fast
lug, and humiliation. The mandate,
however, wan but partially observed,
Tho festal character of the day, gen-

erally speaking, w8 pertiuachualy
preserved, but the day wns also ob-

served as a day of prayer; aud this
charucter was the mora readily at-

tached to It when the year began with
the 1st or January, as that day, being
the clgth day of the nativity of our
Lord, was held to bo the commemora-
tion of (be circumcision. Luke II. 21.

The social observances of the first
day of the New Year appear to have
been Jti substance the same In all ages.
From the earliest recorded celebration,
we find notice of feasting and the In-

terchange, of presents as usages of the
day. Buetonlus alludes to the bring-

ing of presents to the capital; and

Tacitus makes a similar referonco to
tno practice of giving and receiving

New Year's gifts. This custom was
continued by tho Christian kingdoms
Into which the "Vesteru Empire was
divided. In England we And many
examples of it, oven as a part of the
public expenditure of the court, so far
down as the reign of Charles II. and,
ua all our antiquarian writers men-

tion, the custom of Interchanging
presents was common In all classes of
Boolety. In Franco and England it
still subsists, although eclipsed In the
Utter country by the still more popu-

lar practico of Christmas gifts. In
many countries, the night of New
Year's Eve, 'St. Bylvester's Eve,"
was celebrated with great festivity,
which was prolonged, till after 12

o'olock, when the New Year was
Hshered In with congratulations, ry

visits, and mutual wishes
for a happy New Year. This is an
ano'ent Scottish custom, which also
prevails in many pans oi uermmiy,

form of wlsh'Ptoat tfor
!!ii Li prd?U).NejlJar. v ft
Naur Vi.ftr be uanuy" auuicieuiiy
..ito-i- a tin amtlmiltv of the custom,
In many plaoes the practice of tolling
bellh at tHldnlght, and tuu. ."rioilnk
In the New Year" U "till observed.
Many tyllgloua ccwmuulohti are wont
to celebrate It with a ap .l Wvlct.
in the Roman Cathollo Dhuhih; thb

iTwDeuw 8 still Bung ataheWMl
Him nid Vfutr: anu jvew iwra --"J
.holiday of strict obligation:

A NEW LEAF.

lie enmc to my denk with a o,ulvcrhig lip,
Tho lesion wan done

"Dear teacher, I want anew leaf,'' he said,
"I have n polled thl one,"
III tlte Of the leaf no atalncd and blotted
I gave him a new one all u'iiiotted,
And Into hi ad eye umlled
"Do better now, my child."
I went y tho throne with a quivering aoiil,

Tlic old year wa done
"Dear Father, hant Thou a new leaf for me?
I have xp"llcd this one."
He took the old leaf. Malned and blotted.
Ami gave me-- nW one nl unpotted,
And into my aad heart atnilcd,
"Io better now, my child,"

0HEI8TMAB AT METHODIST HILL

"My energy belongs to the world
and to the Futhcriand" motto of Wil-

liam If., the present Kaiser of Ger-
many.

Aud tho simple German farmers
who comprise what is now known as
the Methodist Hill district are no less
enthusiastic for the welfare ot their
neighbors and their church than the
Illustrious Emperor in whose domains
they were born.

Our own President, Theodore Roose-
velt, has said that the Germans are
among the beetclllzens that have ever
steppod upon American soil.

Honest, industrious and patriotic,
thn German has played no smull part
in the development of our great nation

America.
Tho prariesof Nebraska and Kansas

were considered worthless until Ger
man eL'ergy and German stability put
the hand to the plow and trans-
formed that vast scope of country into
the "Paradise of the West."

Like their brethren in Nebraska and
Kansas, the Germans who two years
ago settled in the vicinity that is now
known ns Methodist Hill, will, in due
time, faro- - well and bo couted
among tho moBt prosperons farmers
aud best citizens in Central Oregon.

This was evidenced at their Christ-
mas celebration laStHaturday svening.
The German MethodiBt Church was
crowded from the platform to the door,
even our American friends being in
evidence throughout the large au
dlence. Not one left the building
without having shared in the liber
allty of thn church.

It would be unjust to mention such
a well rendered program without
giving due credit to the pastor, Rev
E. J. Tragllo, to whoso UntlHng en
ergy is due tho success of the occasion

The tree was so well decorated and
the numbers so well rendered that no
one could And cause for criticism
Tho boisterous stamping and whistling
that is usually a prominent feature at
such entertainments was not in evi
dence here, as the pastor had in the
opening aonouueembut Informed the
audience that such was against the
policy of the church and would not be
permlttedi

The cornet duets ot Rev. Tragllo and
.Mr. Rlcheu were especially well re-

ceived, as was also the song by the
male Quartet, which consisted of
Messrs. R. Strnsser, L. Aronsmeier,
0 Strasser and J. A. Hoffmann.

Mr. C. Strasser made the closing
speech aud presented to the pastor, in
behalf of tho church, a neat purse, a
token of appreciation for the untiring
services rendered iu the past year.

J. A. II.

THE BO OH THE FAEM.

A good way to interest a boy in farm
life is to lot him raise some special
crop, something he can take caro of,
harvest and sell hlmsolf. There are aJ
number of special crops a boy can
handle to advantage and from which
he can derive a good profit for the time
spent.

Horse-radia- h is really a market
gardener's drop", but there is hardly a
rural neighborhood or small village
,,fliaiA lii Ilia .n.tn n hnv ml it lit nnt.
by pUshlng tiia business, derive quite
a little revenue from tue sale oi tuts
pungent root, especially if he has the
faollltlos fdr grating it. Then be should
bottle it neatly, and put it on sale at
tho crrooer's. unless he prefers to ped- -

w

die It frond house to bouse.
A nrnn of lidraa-radla- h can bo crrown

In one season If the land is mellow and
rloh and well exposed to the sun
essentials to a rapid anu vigorous
n.nmili Thn nrnn In irrmvn from nnta:
aelfebt them six. or eight inches long

. . ok in.-.- .. . i. ii r ......iilinu 01 auuui mo imunucBB in iivuuii.
Tii.v nliould be nut in ouito deenlv.
several Inches below the surface. The
usual custom Is to choose some sprit,

that need not be often disturbed, plant
the pets; dig as soon au sizeable enough
to grate anu leave tue smaller rooisjio
grow tor auoiuer year.

a8 .

$25 Reward
Will he paid for information leading
to Ibe arrest and conviction of aby
jiefsou Who may be found cutting b

takjug wood off from Bee 8(3, Tp. 10 B.

prletor, er E. M. Mortlmor, agenfi

MRdrasf.eref

Pioneer

f

Games

Pioneer
Gash Stote

Don Buy

Chrisfmas Presents
Till you see Malloy's assortment. Our new
store building is now under construction and
we must dispose of all Christmas goods by
January 1st. For the next two weeks we
will give you one bottle of Elysiau Perfume
FREE witb. each, five dollar cash purchase
in any department. Our store is the farmers'
home and and we are the farmer's friend.
We are always glad to show our goods. We
live np to our motto : "Honest prices, courte-teou- s

treatment.

Toy Department
Illustrated Word Books.
Hook ond Ladder Trucks. ; '
Fire Engines.
Donkey and Cart.
Tin Horns and Tops.
Doll heads, all sizes; Dolls all sizes.
Banks ; Drums and Sticks.
Kitchen Sets (tin and China).
Beds with Springs for Dolls.
Truck Wagons.

Backgammon, Checkers, Old Maid, Authors.

Perfumes and Toilet Articles
Milk of Almonds, Complexion Soap,
Toilet Powders, Face Powders, Face Cream,
Bloom of Youth (Persian Beautitier).
Toilet "Water, Toilet Glycerine, Cologne,
Medicated Skin Soap, Glycerine Soap,
Antiseptic Dental Powder, Manicure Powder,
Hair Curling Finid, Quinine Hair Tonic,
Lavender Salts, Etc.
A large assortment of Perfumes in bottles
ana in ouiKt

All Kinds 6i Stationery, Candies,
Nuts, Cigars and Tobaccos.

rHOUSEHOLD LACOUER.

make your old furniture and woodwork
look like new and will brighten up and

give new life and lustre to your floors at nominal
cost.

Put up in eight colors and also Clear; One
Coat Is sufficient. Can be applied by anyone.
It dries over night.

ASK FOB IUSTEUCTIVE BOOKLET AND C0L01 0AJUD.

FOR 8ACC BY

T. J. Malloy
at Co.

1


